
PLEASE NOTICE."
.

' -TBJSFAPBB- -
We will be glad to receive communications

from our friends on any and all subjects of .

"OSB. T. JAHE3, Editor and Prop. general interest, but "V

The name of the writer must always be for- -
'CBlPTK'r0STA0EPA1I:-- : ' olshed to the Editor.H J IHj Communications must be written - n

'0 ' nrw month, 35 cents.
one side of the paper. ,

carriers, free ... -

will l delivered by Personalities must be avoided.

any of the city, at the above And It is especially and particularly under":

'iints per week.
'

stood that the Editor does not always endorse

fw MrnowaiidllberaL the views of correspondents unless so stated

"Icrirs will Please report an? and VOL XL WILMINGTON, N. C. WEDNESDA Y. OCTOBER 26 1887 NO. 29 in the editorial columns.

NEW AO VEKTI8EE1I5NT8. I NEW ADVEKT1SBRI BVTH.Crueltr to Animal., Bain for the FiOr, --- iTa little girl presented
,0MemF bouquer of Rain seems bound to lay the dust . THereought to"be .and: we hope

souvenir --fromrs a Casli Moilaim moisten me iJroceeumg ma mere wm , "V ,
ITU A COMPLETE STOCK OF FRESH

INDKX TO NKW ADVEBTISKMKSTS.

A Shrier Local Ad
C W Yjltes School Boote
D McEACnKKN Cow peas. -

.ontotheQueenof Hearts." the agricultural fairs this year. Last in this city' for the prevention of eru-- : Xl
Kinff '. week at the Sta.te Agricultural Fair: elty to.animals. There is a crying Groceries, Tobacco, cigars, c at Na 115 So.

: at Raleigh, there, was almost it, con- - need for such an "organization which yront street. Hope our friends and the pubUcvm . Wnliincrton savarsent m tinuous rain, and -- Wayne County .shall be legally constituted and by njSgJJJ ired art oT the cityM XL will be a hard fight made

HEIN8BERGKR SChOOl BOOkS

Dick & Mkake-s- 25 Per cent Off
M S Wiixakd--N-o Southern Class
National Line & Maturity Association
Montgomery & Cameron Just Received

rAgricultural Fair, which is Deing legisiauve enactment ' nave ma tree of eharge. nv
neitt tills weeK at uoiusuoro, seeuw puwer io arrt;si uiieiiucro ouiii.v& octSJlwdltw

Anu mereChange of Sailing Days N Y and wil s s Co to have the same rainy luck;
, Territories hu." .

d... State, of the Union.
Dakota. Mexico and

:.
." ., Territory will; all pre- -

I should be more stringent .laws en-- Milling V h ' DreSSUiaKing.MrsE A, Lumsdbn Millinery and Dressmak- -
The DIirefrenc.'.v.5--I

i
4hg -J-.., ; A.iTrr - oi mw - 11G Market Street.RS. LUMSDKK has just returnkdCharlotte has a candy factory and WWfnl offense of M1- -! W and pre themj

Iroin the North, and will open this week a fuUThe receipts of cotton at this port chronicle says: 5 abusive treatment of dumb animals :Porously. Ami utan .. .
v' jj to-da- y foot up 1,753 bales. i aU..i iA kvtfV. rat .

line of , - v.. V;'vv- ; : .

jts pnua w is the'talk among the sporting f ra-- CUsStomer cannot tell the difference j tor the credit? of ' our people " that
hePresldenl8s I , . ternity. - between a lump of Baltimore candy t.11 't.h-ffni',,- leasts in use in Ladles are Invited to call,, as I feel confident

Uuid a lump of Charlotte candy. .L. f. , cared forthe city are kindly . and : I can please, having been in the business over
Christmas falls this year on Sun- -

SI i. i... iAn.fonaiAlin(lXre necessary. New carpeU have
uid in xome rooms, but owing iftV-J- And what nr von ffoin'ff to do 1 . ,! ... . , , ..i i.. well fed nd treated. l he couumouj ' j-- --

i in Kaitiinore is maue turn, som twenty years.

Dressmaking a Specialty.of the animals shows this; but there

y
WE OPEN on 4 , " , , :

Monday, OcT br 3rd,
-

A Large Assortment of Rich Fall Nowltles

and comblnallon

Dress goods.
comprising the latest Designs and Colorings in

sixjE: velvets,

cus--ithp scant v apiropriation, new about it?
tO lllC . i. ...... 4--. - : Wiluytigton at 35 cents, and a are isolated cases where there is

AU orders from the country promptly atThe Acme Manufacturing Com- - tomer can tell the difference at oncefmnitare eouiu noi ue bwuj .. w
abundant evidence of cruel and in
human treatment, and these weethe old, and . other lnienaeu

ElrnvHments had also to beabiud- -
pany will make a handsome exhibit '

between a lump of Baltimore candy
at the Virginia State Fair. land a lump of Wilmington candy,

tended to E. A. LUMSDEN.
OCt 26 lw ..

'
-

N South m Class.
would have remedied by the strong
and protecting arm of the law. -the said difference being clecuieuiy

in favor of the Wilmington candy, in
quality as well as in price.

The new carpets in the East
lw and the Blue room are quite
handsome, and one in the latter was

'
Hesi-n- ed especially to correspond

The President has issued his proc-

lamation for Thanksgiving Day, on
Thursday, Nov. 24th, just four weeks

IVEKY 10LIUY-1I0LDE- U IN THE MUTU- -
V.Personal.

Gov. Steduian returned to the AIj LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of NewCity Court. York, is in tbe same elass. It nas no souuiern
with the decorations of the walls j from to-morro- w.

'Tii.. following cases, were on tner ,r. t a t e a.,i, ia ' Class au uu mwr.mcu.aw
nd ceiling. ' - , h At the meeting of the stockholders

PLAIN. ST1UTED AND WOVEN BHOCADJES,

SILKS, CASHMEKKS, SEU(JES,

PIN CHECKED, FRENCH PLAIDS,-54-inc-h

FLANNEL and TRICOTS,

SATINS and VELVETEENS,

in the city and paid us a visit to day. J this compay is the largest in tiie.Jlu. '
. ... ri.. lrf Rellevue Cemeterv last night docket for he Mayor's considera-

tion this morning:
Donald Stewart, a tramp who was

. ..... rt.. m rnanu(rrii. i .tin-- i v. . . .

The liiouuiiivii' v -- '
Ex-Go- v. Drew and Mrs. Drew, of i

Unltcd states.oldest ln tne...... Kl-fr- Mir whit com- - there was no quuium f'uh v.
MID AUUCM uiiu .

-- "r I. ... , . .. Jacksonville, Jb la., are in the city. lts claims arc paid without delay or discount.
(charged with disturbing the.citizensLlhot hv BriUsh troops in Bos- - adjourned wirnou,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Planner have HENRIETTAS, DRAP DE ALMA,u ..u iwn Ji fn Hfl- - finished I T rrn.rt. which arrived I in the vicinity of Nun and Diftti . ...... . able and have a dctmite casb value suaran
frightening the g""c w v'""loWi"r " "

-
i. T..n. The design ' by Rolert t Vesterdav afternoon from Fay-- ! street and with DRAP COUPE, DRAP DE SHEBA, ,

'te It Insures the lives of females for $10,000.

It Dosseses advantages which no other lifeof Tileston F5 l"ert-- .
. . . .. : ,

KrauH has been chosen by the Gov- - ei,teville, brought down 350 bales of pupils and teachers Among ho many can only name a few pricesMr. itanK w. JiarK, r . anu r- -
l . , i . 1 111.. , I, . woe rt i n iipt 1 1 Ti - insurance has.and Council. A round trun cotton as a part of her cargo, CASHMERES as low as 5o per yard. .OCUUUI- - xxlB . ; J A. of the Seaboard Air Line, was in M. S. WILLAKD, Agent,

oct2ii , 214 North Water Sttil lO-iiiorr- I . -- t x
ao-in-ch Ladles' Clot h, worth 40c for 25c pr yard.There is a much larger attendance William Lefferts, a tramp from T'

cated pillar bears the names Samuel
Grag, Crispus Attucks, Samuel Mav- -

d Patrick
'ulliam returned toat the public graded schools-i- n this N f If York & Wil IttllltiftOli 30-in- English cashmeres, only 25c per yard."vr T.,....wr L.oi1 thivt hfi was "

before,
bound to Florida, was given the Good Black Silk, 00 and 75c per yard.mcmu. -

- ' than was ever known
Cr. Io front " 2 Ld tBe oWler of pupils iness trip to Richmond.is con- - Steamship Oohonor of an escort of an officer as A Superior Black S)lk, worth IL40 for $U,Mr. Josh. W. Meares has been ap- -

ii ;j i ; -- istantly increasinjinga Danner ana noiuiug up khv
chains. The pedestal has'a relief of lar as me city nimi. . . . o iinninth. M.iW.

WilHan, Lumley, a deserter from ""1.. !: of TTwMrs. Goodale, who is to lecturethe scene in front, and the simple Department R. R.
It will be 24 upon temperance at Fifth Street M.

Mr. A. T. Holmes has gone tojdate is given below. the Br. steamship Coventry, was
ordered to be confined until FridayE. Church to-nig- ht, is the wife of BLACK GOODS.feet high and made of granite, Clinton on a short- - visitto assist a
when the ship - would sail and heHon. W. Goodale, of Louisiana, and friend of his who is to be married
would be turned over to the Captain.Of all the men summoned by lres- - j corresDondine: secretary of the tfiis evening. ,

The best assortment of all the new weaves
ident Cleveland as' his special assist- - woman's Christian Temperance

Mr. D. A. Culbreth, formerly con-- lLumley seemed very anxious to re-

turn to the sbip immediately, but Imported this season. . ,
ants in the natiojiaiaamiuisirauun, Union, Gf that State nected with the Clinton Caucasian,
no one has.been a , greater surprise

We saw two citizens of Wi lining- - --o-
Alice White, colored, was drunk ""V1"" TT "T " 'to friends and enemies than Secre

business, is in the city to-da- y.ton in conversation togetner. xnib Located between Chambers and Koosevelt sts.
and down last night and was re--tary Whitney, and the record he has aggre-- We were pleased to receive; a callwsfhi morning whose united iges r.niroi to nav a line of $10 or work At 3 o'clbck, P. M. TRIMMINGS.mauemay weu w: hu.wu w ...... ; pntle to-da- y from Mi. W. H. Gibson, the
on the streets for 20 days.priae Dynis wmirn : n : remarkably hale and ..Saturday, Oct 39

Saturday, Nov 5BENEFACTOR. . . .
GULP STREAM....genial Special Agent of that pop

a V m . MAI D 111 M " " -

Archie Ellerby, colored, charged Every variety to suit above.been no tamxiu ..o advanced ular insurance company, the .Na
i r v , n a i mm . r - - FROM WILMINGTON:with keeping an unlicensed dog, adconnection wji" vc,m "i"" r i

tional Life and Maturity Asso- -age.Vnt. ita hiisfnPRA naS neen con- - ...Friday, Oct 38Wn aVilno.nTi Hitv who is GULF STREAM. .UlCUVf Il V vw "-- -
KWArrciiiuyrou ..rrraay. jnov

ducted on-busin- ess principles. This The first of the series of cotillions
mitted the fact and was willing to
get a badge, but the Court thought
that, as the defendant had allowed the interestshere for a few days in

u inst what was long needed, and if for the season of 1887-8- 8, to be giv- -
Eider Down, Furs,Astrakar,of his company. IW Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro'

Hates guaranteed to and from points ln Northsuch a course is zealously pursued en by KAllegro Cotillion Club, takes ffve months to pass without obtain- -

dnrine another Administration the Piace this evening. The troverning ing a license, ne snouiu pay a uue ui Literary,
. r a 1 il I Silk Plush Sacquesj -country will have cause forcongrat- - Committee are Messrs. Walker Tay- -

$6, but would remit i wnen me We have received the November
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

tt n axi AT.TFtrwits. Superintendent.ulation. lor,D. T. Cronly, R. S. lrencn, j. badge had been obtained. (number of Scribner's Magazine,
Jackets, Wraps, New MarFourth street Bridge. j which presents the following table' " r . ' ' . H. Boatwright, C. C. Chadbourn,

Larce consignments of wmsKey 01 . . w HowPV.
Wilmington, N. C.

TTTirfv tc KfiRB. TraflQc Manajrer.There is now a fair prospect of of contents: "Wagner and Scehic ewYork.American manufacture sent to ter--

having in the near future some sort Art," By William F. Apthorp. WithTffissrs. Montgomery Cameronmor,,r cz-.-rnfT- A two vears ago are WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Genl Agents,
oct36 35 Broadway, New York. kets arid Jerseys.

of a bridere across the railroad at illustrations from the original denow rPturninff On the European have opened at No. 115 South Front
Fourth street, as the Bridge Com- - signs for the setting of the Bayreuth.fMmaT.tn..A fraicht both ways street with a handsome stocic
mittee of the Board of Aldermen, stage; "Seth's -- Brother's Wife. 7

Mnff considerably fresh groceries, tobacco, cigars, &c,
The National Life

AND- -
9

.. t.AAniny ilift I fx wliinli tliA attention of tlieir the City Surveyor, the Mayor and chapters XXxHI.-XXX- V. (Conclu- -
FULL LINE OF DOMESTICS, Irom 5Chp.less man tne. cost v -

.
i: i.ii in friends and the public is invited m 'tb nhairmaii of Board of Auditand o.vmV T$v Harold Frederic; "The

a.a vr I j HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,iiuuure iu - I -- . - . .... . :r.t ciinmioi I n.iirarf isATiipnt tiublislietl in tins Finance had a conference in the physical Characteristics of the Ath Maturity Association,o""- - i . v..tnis country. ojurnK MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAK,Mayor's office yesterday afternoon iete;" By D. A. Sargent, M. JD. (Being
the owners of large distilleries, ship- - Issue.

CORSETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, &, &C.with a representative of 4he biiuth j)n Sargent's second article on Phy OF WASHINGTON, D. C.ped their products to Bremen ana , Mr T1111Stien has recently return- -
Bridge Company, in reference to the . i Training;) "ToRhodocleia, onother ports for storage and to avoid from the Nortn with a carefully --o-
matter. The Smitti triage torn- - Her Melancholy Singing." By An- -

onerous revenue charges, much oi 'iected stock of millinery goods,
Total Cash Assets $25,751.29pany, it will be remembered, are the drew Lang; "Tirary Soult.". By Re- -

the whiskey exported is now h10? Lvnich will be opened and displayed pontractors for building the bridge, Hardintr- - Davis: "In Grand Liabilities None. MERINO UNDERWEARreturned, the limit of time n? f
-

h imi,vfi this week. Mrs. Lums
r . VM--

.$168,070,93allowed to remain ouioi iubwuumj den's tate and judgment in maKin and by the terms of their contract Kabylia." By Henry M. Field; "A Paldt0 raember8...,
it was stipulated that the work Confession." By Henrietta Christian

in forty-fiv- e "
For Ladles, Misses, Men and Boys, the most

UKAUfi CAUliCU rr I 0 1 fill V M I t-- IVril fillUlf il -- O-

should be completed Weiffbt; t4A, Diplomatic Episode.
complete assortment ln all sizes 'and qualities.days always attract a largeopeningI The deaiToTInVlUglit honorable days from the time of notification of Olive Risley Seward; "In Her HORATIO BROWNING,"

President.Alexander James Beresfoitf Hone, the completion of tne abutments, (arderi By Susan Coohdge; "The SKIRTS, SHAWLS, BLANK ET8,

EMBROIDERIES, FLOUNCINGS,

AND
member of Parliament for-Ca- m. I indications These were finished several days Viking Ship." By John S. White;

l v; ttx.;-c- ,: w5ii lw mneh re-- i T?f ffrrtb Carolina, warmer "The Haunts of the Halcyon." Byw IVlgC VJ 111 V CI OIVJ , I JL v "
wetted in the South.whose friend he with rain, followed by fair weather, Charles Henry Luders; "Song." By GEORGE D. ELD RIDGE,

Secretary, Manager and Actuary.was during the days of thecivil war. light to fresh Northerly winds, sunt ALL OVER LACES.Ellen Burroughs; "What Shall we
Tell the Working-classes?- " By
PVrtncis A. Walker: "An Old Lesson

ago, but the Bridge Company are
not prepared to fullfil tlieir part of
the contract, but propose to erect
at once on the West side of Fourth
street a temporary bridge, hot less
than twelve feet wide, and as. milch
wider as practicable, that should be

ing to Southeasterly. --o-

Going Away.

.The Atlas dredge boat Vim, from the Fields." By A. Lampman.
pitman, .esc mini, vius, i uruuuu, x-- V

tlan, Irish and Everlasting.ac- -

A Complete Misunderstanding.
By Margaret Crosby.for vehicles and footsafe and secure

--o-The time of completing
companied by the steam tugs liiard
and Stetson, will leave the waters of
thoCape Fear in a few days for
Currituck, N. C. Capt. Snell, of the
steamer Louise, will pilot them to

',5rWA is to be extended "SO, Fine Silk Scarf forai Cents, WortnCSCto.

Lire Insurance at Absolute Cost.

A Guaranteed Policy.

An IncontestlDle Policy.

Maturity Value ln Cash at Fixed Age.

' Annual Cost Absolutely Limited.

Only Four Payments per Year. .

Son Forfeitable After Three Years.

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.,

WHITE GOODS.thatlthe East half shall be com-- 1 I. Shrier, next door to Mclntire's
T.ifod in everv respect (except ! dry goods store, on Front street, will

His gift to Virginia in 1875 of a statue
of Stonewall Jackson has made his
name especially familiar throughout
the Old Dominion. He was born in
1820, and was distinguished as an
archaeelogist, politician and author.
He has written largely on .church
architecture and policy, and was the
author of several successful novels.
As the proprietor of the Saturday
Review, he exerted great influence
upon the politics of bis day." Since
1868 he has represented Cambridge

, in Parliament, haying previously
represented other constituencies.
He was a wealthy man, haying ; an

their new field of labor, and will be

absent for a few days for that pur- - Every variety. Collars, cuffs, Ruchlngs, Veilpainting) by the 15th of January, sell on Saturday, October 20, finej

islq ni th remainder, by Febru- - urents' silk scarfs for 2le really worth lnsr. Crepe, Point D'Esprlt, IlanSkerchlefs, ,
Ribbons and Fancy Goods, Ac, Ac.

spose. ' of Remember for one dayowisti, wit.h a forfeiture 65 cents. Medical Director.
New Uniforms. $25 per day for each days default, only, Saturday, Oct. 29. Please bring

Dravided that the forfeiture shall the right change along. His fine W, H. GIBSON, Special Agent.
The new winter uniforms for the

Home Office, lVi F street, N. W.,i.Va have been completed and ; f o5 ner .lav in any event, clothing, of which he makes a spe--

were deliverea to tne iorce una , an(j tne forfeiture snau not. apiJ win mc ; . Sateens worth 25c for 15c.oct 28 tf

Cow Peas,tPrnoon. They are of dark blue ; th l)aintiuff until the time when the cent lower than they can oe naa iuiincome of f150,000 a year and...!. large .. - x i , . ..... s,i t iinlor nr irfiHlll- -
rvruc Ul IjUUUUU ttUUCIBcn'v ,C1UIU " e 11 lire Ul iuf,c ou f 7 , ,

stances will shoddy goods be sold in TtyTEAL, GRAIN, HAT,vFLOUK, MJCAL, C.
j brass buttons, and are good and sub-- umler tjie ne w arrangements.

A call will satisfy you that qualities and
prices are as low as any of the lowest North

It Would b of interest to the Careful stantial garments. The overcoats; These propositions were accepted hishouse. Remember the nanie ana
n.. vi.it'-':-'v- : I t- -i Kina oirkfli ntil sire . , : .i l-- .tt;ii ot mice nlatp. T. Shrier." the Old lleliable Full stock. Goods delivered promptly.

D, MCKACIIERN,uwjvm tv . mmm - i n aiufi til 1 1 ra v uiuvy - nv rna p. rv mill wuiiv r. ... j.- -- ,
A. Shrieks new store at 114 Market pll t for winter service. Mr. . on the temporary bridge, ttfothier, sign of the golden arm on ern catalogues, and will induce you to buy for

oct 35 St 136 North Water Streetstreet, before purchasing Fall cloth Cash atC..I. Cowles was the contractor lor whieQ is to te compieted in fourteen i?ront street.
Dr . E. M.it hewp,furnishing the clotlnng at f33.du ior day&

-
; . Best $2.50 ladies kid button boot iand see his vast assortment in

the latest styles and extraordinary
low nriftAfiT TKa nnhlirt a. A 11 lrnnwR

T2suit and $12.50 for the overcoat, j .; ; - --"""''2u at French &Sons.tn the cityLi,jm for the men and caps Best 3 shoe ENTAL SURGEON, OFFERS HIS PRO- - i fT irr Tr : j 5--
; See the Othello Kange at Jacobi's ff,onal to the cttizens or winning--that Mr. Shrier is not a r green hand fni. the officers arrived here to-da- y at French & bons,

ton and vicinity, office..Wb but anoMa.ultho,, the steamfer ,f f-- r0 gobd ecncoa hand, waa Na lis Market. St.,
'

r. oct24-u- n:..r "".."- - New York, and win oe for making sliirts and pants ooa rv-- : " --;.i,t1, --oaiorVood. overTaywraBar. t

V JDerfiw.4- -- t n... .it 1 Th'o nil AnfeRt T)lace to Duy your - " "
. T,.

A
' most inexnerieneed. J ust tne stove arv vou ton buy cheapest at lleins- - t!1C

cct3an,.. -
? books and; school stationery iacior'-- ; for Winter use. t Dberer1 : tsee he does ashe rep-- school

: f is at UeinsbergerV V bach, Prop. iresents.


